Abstract. This paper presents a case study of how a Norwegian company introduced an ISO certified process. By identifying the company's strong and weak sides plus the expectations and fears of the developers, we managed to introduce process changes in an efficient manner. By reusing the existing processes and procedures used in the company, the additions needed in order to be ISO 9001confromant was surprisingly small -only 37 pages. The way we worked to achieve our goal can serve as a starting point to other companies that are in the same situation as our company -a company with lots of good processes and procedures but without the framework needed to make it ISO 9001 conform.
Introduction
How difficult is it to develop an ISO 9001 certifiable process? Since ISO 9001 focuses on what to do and not on how to do it, it is flexible and should thus be simple to implement, at least for small companies. Some companies have, however, claimed that the large implementation costs and the large amount of documents needed are major obstacles to ISO 9001 [7] . We believe that ISO 9001 is just common sense and that it thus should be easy to implement. The SPIKE project provided us with an opportunity to show that we were right.
Our company wanted to implement an ISO 9001 certified development process, not because they thought that they needed it but because the market increasingly demanded it. They already had their own documented development process which was quite satisfactory and hoped that this would give them a flying start to ISO certification. The work was done by two NTNU researchers -both with extensive consultancy experience -in cooperation with the company's developers and managers.
ISO does not give any guidelines on how to introduce an ISO 9001 conformant process. We thus started the work by setting down some principles -reuse as much of the current processes as possible, control risk and opportunities, involve all stakeholders, and introduce the process in a stepwise manner. In our opinion, these principles contributed significantly to our success.
Our company is a small Norwegian company with seven developers plus a managing director and a chief analyst. Everybody working in the company have a long experience, with an average software development experience of ca. five years. The company mainly develops software for the public and financial sectors and most of the development is done in-house. Most of their systems are web-based and in many cases the company is also responsible for maintaining the system and the server where the system runs.
The rest of this paper is organized as follows: first we describe some related work in the field of ISO certification. Then we describe how we arrived at our questionnaire and how this was used to identify risks and opportunities. We then discuss how we advanced in order to be able to reuse as much as possible of exiting processes before describing what we produced and the results of the first audit. At last, we describe the lessons learned and what we think can be extracted as general results from this case study and discuss our plans for future work in this area.
Related work
The papers that are published focus on the effect of introducing an ISO 9001 certified process into a software development company [1, 2] or the comparison of ISO 9001 to other quality models, e.g. CMM [3] . Norris et al sums up a lot of important experiences in [4] but the paper is mainly related to assessment of development processes. There are, however, also published important papers on the experience of introducing the ISO 9001 or other quality assurance standards. Two of them [5, 6] will be summed up below and related to our own experiences.
Some studies have also been performed on the key question for all process changes -does it pay? The results reported in [1] shows that companies that are ISO 9001 certified and are heavy users of the introduced processes outperform non-certified companies and companies that are certified but are not heavy users of the processes. The difference in ROA -Return On Assets -is significant at the 5% level. FitzGibbon reports similar results in [7] . His survey shows that ISO certified companies had a larger profit margin -5.4% versus 1.9% for the non-certified companies -and a larger ROA.
FitzGibbon [7] also reports a survey on the problems related to an ISO 9001 certified process. The top three problems reported were "Time to write the manual" -reported by 31% of the respondents, "High volume of the paper work" -27% of the respondents and "The high cost of implementation" -25% of the respondents.
Since we later will present what we think are the main reason for a successful implementation of an ISO 9001 conformant process, it is interesting to see what success factors others have identified. In [5] , based on the experiences from 12 change processes, the following success factors are identified as the most important ones:
• A consistent perception of change objectives. In successful companies, all interviewees identified the same goals and described them with the same level of detail.
• Managing resistance. In successful companies possible conflicts were anticipated and taken into account during the change process.
• Collective decision process. In successful companies, all decisions on whether and how to implement changes were based on agreement.
• Involvement of affected staff members. In the successful companies, there was a considerable effort to include those employees who would later be affected by the changes of the work process. In a survey of 56 software companies [6] , the following success factors are identified as the most important ones:
• Management commitment and support. Process change requires investing time, money and effort -all of which are controlled by management.
• Staff involvement. If staff members do not buy into the proposed changes, the change initiative is useless.
• Providing enhanced understanding. Process change can only be successful if mangers and staff have a thorough understanding of how the process contributes to the company's mission.
• Tailoring improvement initiatives. Many problems of process improvement may seem like details. However, to quote Humphrey [8] : "It is such details that make the difference between an annoying and inconvenient process and a comfortable and efficient one" What is common for these papers is their focus on involving all stake holdersstaff and management -and on a collective decision process. The latter is important in order to handle possible resistance. As should be expected, these factors are also found to be important success factors for software process improvement [12] .
If we look at the goals -what the companies want to achieve -the most comprehensive research results are again reported by FitzGibbon [7] . Based on a survey of 647 representatives from British software organisations he found that 69% of all asked answered that they want better procedural efficiency while 55% wanted to reduce their error rates. Customer satisfaction came third with 49%.
A paper from 1995 is also important because the authors did a large UK survey to obtain answers to three important questions -what are the most frequent nonconformities discovered during an audit, what is difficult to implement and what is perceived as most useful [11] . The survey gave the following results:
• The three most common non-conformity areas were design control, management responsibility and contract review.
• The three areas that were considered to be most difficult to implement were corrective and preventive action (SPI), purchasing control and design control / statistical techniques • The three areas that the organisations considered most useful were corrective and preventive actions (SPI), contract review and internal quality audits / management responsibility. It is surprising to note that e.g. contract review is in the top three both for nonconformity and usefulness. SPI is in the top three both for usefulness and for difficult to implement. The paper's conclusion in this area is interesting [11] : "A general problem is the lack of adequate analysis of non-conformances. Few companies perform regular analysis of processes and roles in order to remove sources of nonconformances". They never learn, do they?
Risks and opportunities
The first things to consider when we want to change a people intensive process are:
• What do the people involved fear? These are the risks -things that we must prevent.
• What do people hope for? These are the opportunities -things that we must strive to obtain. In order to better understand risks and opportunities, we used a two-step approach. We started by interviewing two developers and one manager. The interviews were semi-structured in that we had a set of questions that we needed answers to but in addition, we used follow-up questions to gain a better understanding of the answers to the predefined questions. The focus of the interview was on what they expected would happen if the company implemented an ISO 9001 certified process. Two typical examples of what came out of the interviews are shown below -one from a developer and one from a manger.
Manager: Implementing ISO 9001 will cost quite a lot. At the same time, the company will get a better overview of its competence, its experience and its document templates. ISO certification is an investment. We are, however, unsure of how long we have to wait before we can reap the benefits.
Developer: Some of the developers may have a negative attitude towards ISO certification because they are afraid it will hurt creativity. This is not only true for ISO standards but holds also for coding standards and other rules and regulations. Rules and standards can take away all the fun from the job. In many ways this is the same attitude as we saw when we started to reuse components -many developers were afraid that they would not be allowed to develop things but just had to use "toy bricks".
After the interviews we extracted all opinions, ideas, fears and hopes. Based on this, we constructed a questionnaire. The full questionnaire is included as appendix A. Everybody in the company -both mangers and developers -filled in the questionnaire. The items in the questionnaire that got an average score of 5.0 or more were considered for risk and opportunity analysis. This gave us the following items:
• When we get ISO certified, we will have to generate more documents for each development project. This is consistent with FitzGibbon's observations in [7] .
• It is important that all employees participate actively in the introduction of new processes, standards and procedures. This is consistent with e.g. Trittmann et al's observation in [5] • Active management participation is important in order to make the introduction of an ISO certified process a success. This, and the next point is consistent with e.g. the observations of Stelzer et al in [6] • Active management support is important in order to make the introduction of ISO certification a success.
• An ISO certified process will lead to better working practices in the company in general. This is consistent with FitzGibbon's findings in [7] .
Based on our findings, we identified the following risks that needed to be controlled throughout the implementation of the ISO 9001 certified process:
Risk 1: The introduction of new documents or additions to existing documents. We decided that we should not make new documents except if absolutely needed.
Risk 2: Developer participation. The developers must be included at all steps in the process. Their experiences and advices are important input to the new processes and procedures.
Risk 3: Management participation and support. Management must show their commitment by allocating money and time to the ISO implementation activities.
Opportunity 1: Better working practices. The changes in the development process must be considered to be improvements by the developers.
Management and developers are in agreement in the sense that everything the developers found important also was ranked high by management. There were, however, some cases where the two groups disagreed strongly -average score difference greater than 2.0. In all cases, management ranked these items higher than the developers. The points are:
• Introducing an ISO certified process will cost a lot but will be a good investment -developers 3.3 vs. mangers 6.0 • Introducing an ISO certified process will give the company a better control over the order situation -developers 3.0 vs. mangers 6.0 • Introducing an ISO certified process will give us more satisfied customers already after one year -developers 3.2 vs. mangers 6.0 Management is more optimistic than the developers when it comes to business related issues such as order situation and customer satisfaction.
What we had and what we needed
By reusing as much as possible of existing standards and procedures we hoped to obtain two things: keep the number of new documents down to an absolute minimum and reduce the need for unlearning old processes before learning the new ones. This leads us to make up status as to what we had and what we needed, which was done early in the change process. We took ISO 9001 [9] -the quality assurance standardand ISO 90003 [10] -a set of guidelines to ISO 9001 for software development and maintenance -as our starting points. In order to get a good overview we created a table as shown below. The contents of the three rightmost columns are taken from the appropriate ISO documents. The leftmost column was filled in while going through all available com-pany standards, documents and procedures. The status for each ISO 9001 item was found to be one of the following:
• OK -no further action is needed. In addition, no new training is needed.
• Partly OK -some additions are needed. We also need to include some training on these points.
• Missing -we need to develop new procedures and processes. The personnel must learn new ways of working. The final version of the table showed what was needed. In this way we made sure that we did not miss any of the ISO 9001 requirements. The list of missing or incomplete procedures and processes also served as a basis for cost estimation for the rest of the work. It turned out that we needed additional or new processes in all sections of the standard. The section that needed most attention was section 7 which contains processes related to product realization -in our case software development.
Our total estimate was 20 person days for writing new material plus training for seven persons. The total costs later turned out to be 61 person days over two years. This should be compared to the total company turn-over which is 1400 person days per year. The costs were thus ca. 2% per year.
Even though the company did not plan to introduce any SPI processes, this was included since it is part and parcel of ISO 9001. This did not create much fuss in the company -it just seemed like a practical thing to do. There are clear requirements in the standard that the company shall identify:
• The sources of all non-conformities and remove or reduce them -reactive improvement • Processes, procedures or activities that can lead to non-conformities and change them -proactive improvement. The big challenge when introducing the new processes is ISO 9001's requirements concerning process traceability -"evidence of conformity". The reason for this is that these evidences are not needed by anybody in the company -only by the auditors. It is thus something we do only because the ISO 9001 standard requires us to do so. The standard uses three forms of conformity, namely conformity to:
• The quality system -"Records shall be established and maintained to provide evidence of conformity to requirements and of the effective operation of the quality management system" -ISO 9001, 4.2.4.
• Product requirements -"The organization shall determine the monitoring and measurement to be undertaken and the monitoring and measurement devices needed to provide evidence of conformity of product to determine requirements" -ISO 9001, 7.6.
• The acceptance criteria -"Evidence of conformity with the acceptance criteria shall be maintained. Records shall indicate the person(s) authorizing release of product" -ISO 9001, 8.2.4 In principle, almost anything can be used for evidence -emails, notes, meeting agendas, logs etc. Our company already had a document driven development process and thus found it natural to build on this also for evidences. In this way, we did not change any process but added the requirement that the resulting documents must be placed in the project archive and that they should be easy to retrieve.
Implementing an ISO 9001 conformant process

Our starting point
Development of new processes and procedures used the current company processes as a basis. We knew what we needed to write from scratch and what we needed to enhance. Where the company already had processes in place, the relevant section just contains a reference to the existing document. All other sections are written according to the following template:
1. Title and reference to the part of ISO 9001 that is covered in this section.
2. Description of all compulsory and optional documents that are used as input to this process. 3. The role that is responsible and how the process should be performed. 4 . The results of this process: one part that describes the documents generated and one part that describes the decisions made based on the process' results -for instance to start another process. The output documents are important for other processes and are also used as evidence that the process has been performed.
Defining a template simplified the job of writing the new processes and helped us to focus on the important points, like what is the necessary input and what should be the result of this process
The following table shows the results of applying our method to the implementation of ISO 9001, section.2.3. Planned and real costs -measured in NOK. Real cost is defined as all costs registered to the project. Planned cost includes all variation orders and other contract extensions and can be found in the project status report.
Process:
We will assess deviations from planned cost and durations as follows: If the real duration or cost is more than 20 % larger than the planned one, we shall initiate the process "Corrective actions"-see section 5.2.1 -for the project under consideration.
Output:
The result of this process is a report with one of the following contents:
• The situation is normal. All measurements are within acceptable limits.
•
One or more problem areas that should be improved, together with the decided corrective actions
The new standards
The new standard contains templates for 16 documents normally produced in a development project. Some of the templates existed before we started to implement an ISO 9001 certified process but all are collected in the new standard for ease of reference. The templates consist of four parts with the following contents:
• The purpose of the document -why we need this document.
• The file id for the document on the format <report name>< version number>.doc. This makes it easy to find the latest version of each document in the project archive.
• The table of contents. This is used to describe what we expect to find inside this document.
• Miscellaneous. This part contains references to the processes where this document is produced or used, who is responsible for the quality of this document and to who shall it be distributed. Both the documents and the process descriptions are simple. Beside the general principle that things always should be made as simple as possible, there are some specific reasons for our choices:
• First and foremost the simplicity is a result of a tug-of-war between the researchers -who wanted an advanced process with lots of metrics and statistical analysis -and the company representatives -who wanted a minimum of changers and extra work and documents.
• Simple processes and document templates make the start-up phase easy.
This will increase the speed of take-up in the organization.
• By choosing simple processes -e.g. just a few project metrics -it is easier for the developers and management to see that the metrics are useful.
• In most cases, a simple solution will suffice. If there are processes or templates that need to be extended, we can extend them later, as we get more experience as to what is needed. The rest can be kept simple. Considering all that the ISO 9001 standard requires and that our company had never before been ISO 9001 certified, the size of the new document is rather surprising -37 pages all in all in addition to the 50 pages already used to describe the existing development processes. This includes all new document templates and forms for such things as checking customer satisfaction. Thus, no new large documents were needed on the company's intranet. In our opinion, there is no reason why an ISO 9001 conformant process should be any larger for a larger company. The amount of procedures needed will, however, most likely increase.
This confirms our observation that ISO 9001 is a practical document for practical people and not an excuse for defining an enormous amount of new processes and documents. The knowledge that a large amount of new documents would make the ISO certification a sure fiasco had a moderating effect on any attempts to go beyond the bare necessities when it comes to defining new documents.
The main reason for the small volume of the new processes is ISO 9001's focus on what shall be done -not on how it should be done. This enabled us to tailor the process to this specific company's needs and it also gave us the opportunity for considerable reuse of processes and templates.
Implementing the new processes
We decided to introduce the new processes stepwise and only in one project in order to gain practical experience. In this way we could limit any counterproductive effect. At the same time both we and the developers had the chance to learn more about the new processes. It was furthermore decided to hold an internal quality audit when this first project was well under way in order to see if the process worked as intended and whether it was followed by developers and project manager. The first internal quality audit identified five non-conformities -three of medium severity and two of low severity. In addition, there were seven observations -items that were not in complete agreement with the standard but not important enough to be considered deviations. All deviations were fixed in the next release of the quality manual.
The three non-conformities of medium severity were:
• There was no review of the offers that were sent from the company to a prospective customer. This review should be linked to the project risk analysis.
• The system's test log did not contain references to the relevant system requirements. Such references are needed in order to ensure traceability.
• The system's documents do not follow the relevant document templates. 
Lessons learnt
First and foremost, our belief that ISO 9001 is just common sense and thus is easy to implement has been confirmed.
The results reported come from one single case study. Based on the many similarities between our case study and the results reported from related studies and surveys, we see that the goals, risks and problems -see for instance [6, 7 and 11] -are the same as are found elsewhere.
Based on our experiences from the case study, we have extracted some lessons that we believe to be generally applicable, not only for implementing an ISO 9001 certified process but for process change in general.
• Perform a survey or set of interviews in order to identify risks and opportunities that are relevant for the planned changes. After having analysed the results we must include in our plan actions that help us to avoid the identified risks and help us to reap the benefits from identified opportunities. Thus "We cannot introduce X because it leads to too much of B" is a dead end and an example of defensive thinking. Instead, we should think "We want to introduce X. How can we control the risk of getting too much of B?" • Reuse as much as possible of existing processes, procedures, templates and activities. This will reduce the need for new documents and the need for training. Thus, we will get a much steeper learning curve and large parts of the new process will be useful already for the next project.
• Any new process should start out as simple as possible and be introduced in a stepwise fashion. Extra details and process steps should only be added after we have identified a specific need. There is also an element of strategic considerations here -the auditing company expects to see improvements in the quality system from one audit to the next. Starting out simple give us more opportunities to show improvements over time.
• Both developers, management and change agents must participate in all activities. The resulting tug-of-war gives a process that is adapted to the company and has just enough formalities. If we cannot reach an agreement, the developers and management should, however, have the final say.
Further work
When the company is certified we plan to do follow-up interviews and surveys in order to see if -and how -the developers' attitudes towards ISO 9001 certification change. At the present we plan to do this every six months, at least the first two years after certification. We will use a questionnaire that is an adapted versions of the one we used before certification, e.g. instead of "When we get ISO certified, we will have to generate more documents for each development project" we will use the statement "After we got ISO certified, we have to generate more documents for each development project" and so on.
The most important things that we want to check out are:
• Have we been able to implement a quality standard that does not flood the developers with extra paper work? • Did the developers feel that they participated in the work and contributed to the company's quality standard?
• Have the working practices in the company improved after ISO 9001?
• Has the customers' satisfaction improved?
As pointed out, for instance by [1, 7] , the ISO certificate is not the end of an improvement initiative -it is the beginning. We believe that the customer surveys introduced into our company will serve as a catalyst for greater focus on customer needs and process improvement. Only a follow-up survey, however, can show if this will really be the case. If we introduce an ISO certified process I will continuously be watch to check that I do everything "by the book" 3.5 4.0 3.6
Introducing an ISO certified process will cost a lot but will be a good investment 3.3 6.0 3.7
Introducing an ISO certified process will cost a lot. This is a waste of money 2.8 1.0 2.6
Introducing an ISO certified process will give the company a better control over the order situation 3.0 6.0 3.4
The developers that follow the new procedures and processes will do a better job but only in the short time perspective 3.2 5.0 3.4
The developers that follow the new procedures and processes will do a better job also in the long time perspective 4.5 5.0 4.6
Introducing an ISO certified process will give us more satisfied customers already after one year.
3.2 6.0 3.6
Introducing an ISO certified process will give us more satisfied customers but only in the long term perspective 
